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wt the dwelling hou*e ο'
William Bean, in Donmark, aforesaid. on Tudsdny, the Twentv fifth
:v»5th) day of June next at ten of the clock in the
forenoon. an 1 thence | roceed to view the route nu n·
tloued in said petition ; immediately after which
: view, a hearing of the partie» «"il witnesses will
and
J be had at some convenient place in the vicinity,
such other πΗ·η"ΐιΐΗ·« taken in the premie?· a* the
I Commissioners «hall Judge proper. And It I* fur
tlier ordered, that notice of the time, place and pur·
meeting nforesaid. be
I poie ofto the Commissioners'
all persons an 1 corporation* interested, by
given
causing attet'ed copie* of said petition and of this
order thereon to t>e served upon the Clerk* of the
Town» of Denmark and Hiram and a!*o to be posted
and
up in three public places in each of said town*,
! published three week* successively in the Oxford
I Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari#, in paid
Conntν of Oxford, the tir*t of «aid publication* and
each of the other notice", to be xiadn,served and posted, nt lea*t thirty days before 'aid time of meeting
i to the »<nd that all persons and corporation* may
I then and there appear and ihew cause, if any they
! have, why the prayerof said petitlonerft'lhould not
be grunted.
WM. K. KIM It ALL, Cleric.
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\ true copv of «aid Petition and Ord* r of Courl
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W'AATKH ( au excellent Home Jucknal of
I.liT.RATt HK and GKNbltAI, I NTEI.UUKM Έ, onlv
♦ 1.50 a year, published weekly. Fiv? btautifiil
#2.00 steel Knjrartnge and one of Prttny't preltiett
$2.» ν Chromoλ given to SubscrOn r.i. Such inducementi are Coo maeb for the del lest time». Lady
canvassers do particularly well. .Send for sample
copy of the paper, full particulars, terms, Ac.,
Address Kn kumiob Echo, Portland, Me.
trte.
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La at ami West Hook. That popular author
Λ
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ADTUIID companien
to
tern plated
| ι Οι ηΠ I flUm

TEN NIGHTS in a BAR-ROOW.
finely illustrated and beautifully
very page of thrilling interest. Coming

Nearly touΚ. pages.

boiimf.

at just the time to receive an immense sale. No
other book will sell like it during the spring and
Agents wanted everywhere.
summer campaign.
the book for theiu.
Lady canvassers wilt Hud it juat
Particulars and term» free. Address II. A. Mc
Ms.
Portland,
Κ Ε ν ν κ \ «V Co., Publishers,
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own-

have uo farther use for them.
·>. C A H. F. noUGHTON.
linaut'i Pond, April 12th, 1472.
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—At a Court ofProbate held at Parle
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the
third Tuesday ol March. 1^72.
the Petition of ACSAII A. LORD,<iuardian
of Wm. F., John F.. Matilda A. and Kmma
To the Honorable County Commissioner* of <»x
minor heirs ot Orrin P. Lord, late of Water
for<l County, now iu se#«ion at,;he regular. May Lord,
ford, m snid County, deceased, praying for license
Term of still Count) It?·.' :
sell and convey to Samuel N. Patterson, at au
rVHIΕ undersigned. Selectmen of Fryeburg, for to
said minoss' interest
and empowered, .advantageous offer of 1200,
; X tlii· purpose duly authorized
in certain féal estate situated In Loyell, in accorh vote of said Fryeburg, at the annual March
by
(jeardiau's
said
j
petition on tile in the
dav of March, 1872, respect- dance with
J meeting, on the fourth
and ne· l'rebate < Mice.
convenience
that
publ'o
fully represents
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
c«*aity require the location of a highway comall persons interested, by causing an abstract of
on
mencing on Oxford street, In Kryeburg vllftfe,the
her petition with this order thereon, to be publishI land of John Smith,Esq., and nearly opposite
ed three week* successively in the Oxford Demothe
de·
towards
and
thence
.John
Locke,
of
stable
I
thev
crat, a newspaper printed at Paris, that
pot of the Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad,and
at a Probate Court to be held at Lovefl
in the road now trnvelcd. to a point on the road may appear
of
May
Dr. Ira Towle's to iu said County, on the twenty-second day
and shew
leading from Main street, near
at two o'clock in the afternoon,
said depot, and which point in near "ft large hard next,
nol
should
same
the
cause, if any they have, why
pine tree We therefore, for and en behalf of said be granted.
town of Fryeburg, request you to view and exΑ. II. WALKER, Judge.
amine said route and road prayed for, and lecate
A true copv—attest : J. S. Houbs, Register.
the s.nn«. nnd m:tke such alterations and new locations In the preseut highways lending from FryeNotice ol" Foreclosure.
burg village to vaid depot as you may think neeesLevi Moody, then of Runt ford, in
nuceskarv or for public good.
the County of Oxford, on the nineteenth day
WM GORDON,Sad.
j Selectmen
of
of May, 1855, by his mortgage deed of that date,
JON H L. FARKIXGTON, >
> Fryeburg.
and recorded w ith the Oxford Records, Hook, 103,
WM. G. W A LK Κ It,
Page 343, conveyed to me a certain tract or parcel
ot laud, situated in Rumford, on the South fide ol
STATE OF MAINE.
and being the s»me land
Ox you i>, «■*.— Hoard of County Commissioners, the Androscoggin River,
on the 1'jth of May, A.
conveyed to said Moody,
May Session, l»T'«i.
same
petition, eatisfactoryevidence I). 1RM, by Aaron V. Farnum, and being the
Upon theforegoiug that
the petitioner»· are respon- premises which Merrill Farnum conveyed to said
having been received
dated
November
4th,
of
their ap- Aaron V. Farnum by his deed
merits
sible, and that inquiry into the
it is ordered that the County Α. I>. 1852, and recorded with Oxford Records,
is
plication
in Book
96, Pin 214, and for ft «ore particular de·
Commissioner· meet at the "Oxford House,"
County, ou Tuesday, the scrintion, reference being had to the last named
Frjeburg village, Inofmidluly
next, at ten of the deed. The condition ol said mortgage being broseémid (ίϊιιί) day
to view ken. I claim to foreclose ihe same agreeable to the
clock In the forenoon, and tlance proceed
iumud! I statutes ot thi State.
the route mentioned in said petition;
TIMOTHY WALKER.
of the parties
ately after which view, a hearing
convenient
some
at
myil
\\iii
be
had
Rcmloni, May 2nd, ls?2.
and witnesses
such other measure a
Sale.
place in the vicinity, asand
For
Tf
ill
the Commissioners shall Valuable
taken in the premises
And It !s farther ordered, that notice
and
Mill
bis
proper.
-ale
judge tim«·,
ΡΓΜ1Κ Sub crlbor offers for
of the
place and purpose of the Commissioners'
situated at West P uis. The Mill con·
llou-ίί,
X
and
corall
to
be
<ald
persons
given
meeting afore
Clapboard A
attested copies of kîms o- a circular saw mill, fehingle,
porations Interested by causiugthereon
order and nearly new.
to be served other sui.til Saws,all in good
said pel it on and ol this order
watei
and also The building is large and in good repair;
upon tin* Cl'-rk of the town of Fryeburg,«aid tow n,
lit«I cla-s: Little Androscoggin River.
in
power
to he posted up in three public places
work enough to nut the
in the ( >xford The mill has constant
and published three week* suceesslvelv
is power for large addition»
in Paris,iu said Coun veer round, and there
printed
ol Hirch, Poplar and
Democrat,» newspaper
and of machmerv, an abundance
of said
I ty of Oxford the first
wood iii the immediate vicinity. In conncc
Hard
tie
served
to
made,
each ot the other notices,
is a good house and small stable,
*aid time tion with the Mill
ind posted, at least thirty days before
with one acre of land. The above property i·; ·ίιι·
corot meeting, to the end that all persons and
one mile from R.U. Station. ;1{.R. goes within
appear and shew ,i(ed
porations may then and there the
ο rods of Mill},Post-OtHce.Stores,.school,Church.
prajer of said
cause if any they have, why
! ,%c on good road; and to the right parties will
1
petitioners should not be (ranted
be sold at :t bargain. Addre-s,or call on F. L.
WM Κ ΚΙ MR ALL, Clerk.
Attest :
Court WILLIS, on the premises, Weet Paris.
A true copy of -aid petition and order of
Γ,
West

Attest

Poud < oruet Band
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14, li<72.
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Tu the Honorable County Commi^sioua s ^ illiii»
•ml for the County of Oxford:
Γ11ΜΚ uudersif lied, Iej;n| rotor- υΓ thejoni·»
1 Deninak, Hiiam and tlcinky, respn tfnll>
rfpresent that the ro.nl from William Bean'Hunter's" br«»ok bridge ni Hirai»».
Denmark, to
iV roi ν hillr. and IXtrrawly ·IiM<-uIC to keep i" ,e
pair, thaï the public < »nvciiieiice aud necessity
require th;.t «Itération·, new location* and «1 i-r*,ri"
lit»iiHiife· b'· made at several place* between «a'('
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TitAiTH," to in-i«t upon obtaining th.»n in order to
iiroiil main of the tictitiou* brand- ofloiOd, k·
«•au <· of their larger profit*.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS.
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prices.
Hoard and Tuition reasonable. Rooms for self
hoaidlng run b«* obtained.
TIIO'> II. MEAD, secretary.
North Riidgton, May 1st. It<7*2.
iuyl4-tjl

oumwiiurej.proprietor» of the lea<l·
prominent denier* in the I nitei!
Canada, I Ιι··\ an· neatly put up in five

•JOSEPH Rl'RNETT Λ

TERM

Who » sucec·'» an 1 ρ pulaiity a· a Tcaehcr, thus
I.ii, may In- regarded a» a Miflieicnt indication n|'
future antisfncitlon.
Competent Y«-istant« will be employed in the
various departments.
Text ltooka furnished l>y the Principal at city

vio»t unio n!

be

Great care having been taken In making «election·
every department will contain

Franklin

Uu 1er the continue·! care of

EI)1H \I>

hoi lut'"I#, and
State* ami

DRY GOODS,

All may feel a*Mired in forwarding transient
busine»·, that il will receive proper and prompt
attention; having had tiftecn years cou-tant practice ae Deputy Sheriff.
iprMiTI

COMUEXCH ON

WII.I.

titled by n«('d.
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I m· immediately releived, ami statements *re eon·
I » ta nil y Winy sent to the Proprietor, of relief in
j en*c* of Throat difficult;*». .»| years <>t!\i|diiiij.
I>ou't be dcceivt*d i>> worliiloas
Ilimitait mt, tfei onljr Woll'i < λγ·
bolie Tablel»*. Prioti jo et*. per Flo\. JOHN <J
KKI 1-oU, t> Piatt st. X» « York.
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My appetite vit goae, nt] iinotth failing rapid
ly. Aftei ntipg y imr medicine lor a fet\ *ve«ks h
to htt|«ru»ô Mr appetite improved and my
?-%!Λ·to^th returned. i <·«ι» mm perform my duties

*

l.^r4CUW * specially ,aud enable# him
tinuiee a «peedy ami permanent cure in the
su
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the pot*

potilioH </

M It >TI \ ΓΜι
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ol Vv»ur "Uioo 1 Purifier" upon my «y s
l>i<·
Whni I commenced taking it. a year ago", I
loin.
was very much «l<*l>ilitatc<I.
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My limbs
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ver*
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• lairIndeed, I conlil scarcely stand ·»«
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ι Ik»· placed ok

L,. ({.
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TRADE,

To their SUPERIOR STOCK of
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TUITION:—$4.50 a,id $5.00.

Tlwro i- no
which -hould iu ο ciiifiw
attention thaQ the purity oi the pieparation* which
areu^odin H ivoriug tlie rariou- compound* pre-

It st K\ *ns:
Drai Sir—I ha»t used \ Ul.Kt lSK, and fe« I It κ
dut> to a< knowledge (ht! great ti'.uotlt It ha* «lone
me. In I !,. «ι,ι lug qf thr * ear |S«?J, I was
n-k from
geiioral debipty. < 4i|ftod bv over work and want
of »Jecp. I vv.»* vers
ak and mueh einai iatid
I tried uiauv r 'inetllesw Uhout receiving auy lieuc·
tit fit>in any of them, until I η is per-iiadvtl to try
Ν η.κΐΊΜ
Ilel ire I had taken llu* one we«»lr, my
improved condition give me renewed hope and
•
curage. I eontiuned to uke U i.veiy day,gaining
mote strength, mail J \ν*·*
completely re'alored to
health
The tfy # of |hi femedy i- ίη1«-·.| mar·
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Marvellous Effect.
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etc.,
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and I take pleasure in stating that
poHi^w
line in η * if a 1 abilities, nnd i« fully competent to
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unintelwho
do*iie
jerrice*
in-truct
11
iu
e
the
M> daughter bat ie> eived ςι^^: beuetlt from the
Jamks M. Tkacv.
use of the VKt.BTtM
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.η λ lerbîc condition fiôm («encial debility.
nj\r*v *tien^l\ raenmmeuded tome by a fnend
I
use.
its
w .ih uad been mtn h beuetited by
|iro·
ined the article, and, Mter lining »cTOi-al bottles,
was ιe«lored to health and discoiitiuufd il* use. I
f. ·Ι eoulldent that tliCie i« nomedicinc stiperlor to
it for those complaints ft>r which it I» e*p*<dnllv
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ihn-e w h lei [ that the) need aoinediiug to re-tore
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F. B. MAXIM,

and «ilnot bear id**<*!) exertion. Ί he clr
ulation ι- it i«ignjar,hui almost always weak 1 .t I
oitaiiou of the heart i, a scry #οι»ιι·>οη symptom.
\ iolent enio|ion often throw s the lirait in',ο tlx·
most tumultuous anion, Tli· vital function, an·
lai guullvpei toi un I 1 ne muscular «irength > di
nmn-hrd ; I.Uigur follow moderate or »li<lit c\,r«■ i»e. Tit breathing tin. ugh quiet λ* h»u at re t.be
comes hurried and e\crt ptiiufnlh agitated und-r
exercise ji« in running.narenilinir heigh'·. ,V< The
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